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ON Monday next, Oregon elects s State
ticket and member of Congress. On the
same day, Washington Territory elects n
delegate. • . .

Tame II talk -of another abort t.rifr
bill. &id there will be more talk, If it is

aver reported to the !louse. In fact, there

la not likaly to be anything io itbut mere
talk:

Tits great Indian pent' onnteneo will
be. held at. NVeshin,gton next Monday

when Red Cloud and Spotted Tail wil

lake &quiet ielemn smoke with their Urea
Father.

Tim Republican primary election in
Bearer county gave M.Weyand '39 ma-
jority over W. -Henry for Congress, and
for W. C: Shurlock 12 majority over T. J.
Chandler for the Assembly. Nearly 2,000
lutes were polled. These nominations
are of course subject to a conference with
the other counties of the districts.

THE rejection, by the. Senate, of the
nelprOcity treaty with the Sandwich

understood to have Leon
placed, in seine degree, on the ground
that we ahead thereby lose a revenue
which is worth more to us thou a recipm
etty of free-trade. lucideutrilly, in the
&amnion, that objection was recognized
as applying with. groat force to the pro.
poled annexation of West Indian islands.

Ws regret that we have_not succeeded
In securing the approbatimi of the Wash-
lngton Reporter. As, however, the GA-
1117s le conducted not for the exclusive
benefit of 'the Reporter. but rather in ac-
!rdaziekWith She winhee and judgment

itof Very considerable number of citizens
of Wasldngton county, who do take the
G•zurTEand don't tato the-Reporfer,our
regrets are tempered with a philosophic
resignation.

lilvinta the lead of Mr. B. F. Butler,
New England in the House goes almost
solid against. the income tax. Why .

Because It Is that tax whichbeara hardest
upon her accumulated capital. It is het

same to throw off, in this way, her part
of the public burthens, and to leave the
rest to be borne as It may be, by the Coun-
tryat large. CertainPresidential aspire-

tkms, attributed to a member of the Cali-
Yet, are also supposed t 6 direct that oppo.
anion. .

,Es the Pout Mee Department. midch
:lever supported itself ,1,4,f0re the rebel-

'lion, and waa bankrupt under the Johnson
'rule afterward,lsbeginning to rank as a

„,*paying institution, nadir, an honest Re.
. publican administration. The receipts

are now greater than ever before, and the
expenditures have been abridged,

aro thii the next balanoe-slieet, if not in
favor, of the Departnient; ill chow so
MILTit. LI to promise a net Tenn! In an
other year.

O TIIOIIOVIII recast of the Federal otfl-
ces at New York may be anticipated at au
early day. Of the propriety of that step.
there would bethe less doubt when the
fact becomes better known that a New
.York Senator. with Presidential aspire.
lions which never overlooked the current
laniin chance, has suc ceeded inFentoniz.ing
sot tess Awl twenty-seven, or just one-
Ulfof the fifty-four impatient places in
the eft of the adminintration. Of the
other Halfthe President has been able to

emstniFbut eight. The situation does not
turpiess the pure and simple(rant-menof
thatilkas being just the thing.

TEE Pieeident's friend,. in Pennarimi-
-nla will - heartily -congratulate him upon

tha firmness with which IMLhas repelled
all solicitations for the reappointment of
Mr. D. A. "Wells as special Commisioner of
the Revenue. The official lifi, of that
gentleman his COAMINi and will not be re-

. sewed. He has made himself very justly
oboe:Ions toAmerican sentlment, so that
It would have been a deplorabfe niistake
tohive continued him 'in a burean which
be his, torte It mildly,abused. - It is Pre-
sued- that he will. Mill remain in'the
Haidtol 3obbies, inthe employ of liftfree
trade blends from Scroes the Atlailtic.

PAYING THE DEBT
When Prtnident Grant entered upon

Ms odic*, be pledged his administration
to • steady andatTectire reduction of the
yeblle debt. The mouth just closed
bee witnessed that diminution to the

'.irstent of fourteen and one-third mil-
Hasa--the greatest reduction - during
any one , month since we began to

:},pay of aIL The present month needs
.to pay off but little over els mil-

.'llene cacao, (and it Is likely sto do twice as
atuch,)iobring the net sum of the debt
oulstanding for ,the first" time below
tweedy-four hundred millions of dollars.
-At the.ilite -upon which we may fairly
nount,nnless Congress shall cut off too

Wyly from the receipts, the 4th of
Oita, "4;cloaing the first half of this
lidtalithdiation, will bring our net debt
down quiteone hundred and fiftyreliotut
mere. It IM but a simple story. S'Nbm
getting moreend more of our honest dues
from all tatable sources of supply, and
the expenses 'of. the Government have
been faithfully and largely retrenched.
The sinking-fund increases rapidly, and
It reacts, in the same increasing ratio, in

.the absorption of the main body of our
obligations.
... •

'lt is quite probable that Cowcwi will
ruction a reduction nominally of some
fifty millions per year in our taxable re-
mit:es,but there is ground for the pre,

maziPtioi thnt more than one of the di.

minishaelfates will be found to yield dia•
proportionately large returns, and that the

• tetal receipts may still come pretty near
,'thililreient mark. In that erentithe rw.
phi progress of reduction would continue.

Duly in the Session, a disposition ap-
peared in some quarters to make a drive
sprat the sinking-fund policy, but the
isiffipstion was 'so summarily squelched
that it is not likely to be renewed. The
Mention of the policy, and the rapid
firdling of that fund begin to toll most
dectively upoii the volume of the sore-
deimed debt—sad these effects must sp•
pear more and more marked with each.
limning month. Yet, since, so long an

theredeemed debt is not cancelled, but

retained for the collection of its interest,
the came as if still theproperty of a creel-

; itor. any greaterreduction of the taxes is

isapracticable, we must regard the ft-

"' -/Inchanie of the.antir: members to mail
-

theraking-fund policy as s high proof of

the admitted soundness of the principle
which Itirands upon. Wisely, they pm

ter to let the sinking-fund alone, and
rect their artillery againet particular lm-

poste.' This last. Treasury statement will
supply them with fresh ammunition. Lot
them make-the moat of it!

DEFINING THE ISSUE.
WO knnv tihere to find the Olibtobein

ey They were never in the habit of
•king witha forked tongue. That ine rif an aveompliehment with their

rethrnn of Pennsylvania. -Polk, Dallas
nd of 'ar Wag as faithful an
Ilustration of the party here,. then and
low, as this free trade revolution is .of

hi more manlyattitude of the Ohio
vey. . There in no doubt that the- real

loctrinenf the party is the some In both

States, but In Ohio thas go by their

right 1111111`B, and a Pennsylvania Demo-

crat folhote the example If he
knows it. We shall he happy to Im led

to an higherestimate of the. candor and

c Ingeof our opponents State, if
,t ee shall find-them generally subscribing

the ',hold dethand of their Ohio friends
,r "a low revenue tariff which closely
)pmx,lrnates free trade."
We. like thhi honest show of hands

Wo take itas a loud and urgent call upon
the Democratic party everywhere to plata
itself as an unit squarely upon the
free-tradeidea, approximating prac-
tice to theory an closely as the sit-

nation nhalf permit. We like this de-
cided riposittoti of the radical dif-
ference of the parties. Ouropponentsare
for free-trade, as a party issue. We are
protectionists:the protection of domestic

indistry it a , j Republican, an American
idea—and thq more American the more
Republican. Shall we subscribe to the
Democratic shibboleth, or shall we, as a
party, adhere to that doctrine which
the. cordial and intelligent approval

,reedfourths ,of all those citizens who
have ever cant one Republican vote

The Ohio Democracy could not please
un better thazi .by -putting the screws:'
in thin way, to ',arty linen on this great
question. The- sluirper 'they can define
those lines, the • sooner we shall discover

'Div that tl use who ire ant with
are against us, al w•e can then call th
roll,and count Air desertions. We wal

holy mi uy Relrblicaom, for the
sake of free-trade, are ready to swallow
Democracy 'Whit it. The two go to.

gether. We lliink it will need a
good deal of free sugar to • make
the Democratic ; bolus palatable to an
honestly Republican threat. For ex-
ample, shall 'wia htive opjortuni.
ty trisee with liclw much alacrity such.
inti.poitectionist Republicans as Garfield,
Winansor Stevenson will march into the
ranks of an organization which was never
before congenial to their tastes or their
principles. following' thither an heretical
idea which is sure to take then nowhere

—Again, we tenderour sincere thanks to

the Democracy of Ohio for their •oppor
tune and etact definition of a living polit.
ienl issue, which is to divi6 the parties.
nptl upon both sides of which neither
Democrat nor Republicancan stand. We

moon see where all MN] in Ohio are
ready to go,and inother Staten, in due
time. •

THE success of'slr. Weyand, of Heaver
county, for Congress, after an animated
Contest, is a peculiarly bitter pill for, the
enemies of General Irwin, who "spread
themselves" particularly, but suffered,a
defeat in a contest of their own seeking
that must la especially mortifying. The
vete stood: Weyand, 1,036; Henry, WI.
Ou Assembly the vote stood Sherlock.
053; Chandler, 941.

We take the above front the Coottilee-
ridi of yesterday. In reply we give the
following communication, received last
evening from a prominent and Influential
citizenotaleaver county. The facts speak

Jr theIIISCVBE 'E.II FALErt, unc InO
EDITORS PITTSBURG?! GAZETTE The
itt.iburgli Cum merciat of this. dlorning

heads its editorial column with the state,

ment that "the success of M. Weyand for
ronirretts is a particularly hitter pill for

the enemies of (intend Irwin. who spread
themselves particularly, but suffered a de-
feat in a contest of their own seeking?'

Allow me room to say that the artiel
of the Commercial does the General grets

injury and doer not state the case cor-
rectly.

I have been the pers.:sit and political

friend of (ienerei Irwin for many years,

and took a part—as I always do in my
~an district In the nomination of can-
didates for office—in our hist week's bal-
loting for candidates for Congress and
for the Legislature. and did so neither as
the friend or enemy of (imams] Irwin;
and this was the caw with very many, if
not all the friend. n( Win. Henry and
Wm. C. Shtirlock.

On the Fall.of Seaver, where Oen. Ir•
win has more friends than in perhaps all
the county beside, Wm. Henry had .3.35

yoten,and M. ,Weyand 137 votes
Early last Week a telegraphic dispatch

from Harrisburg wasreceived here stating
that den. Irwin had left Harrisburg foi
Beaver, to defeat the nomination of Wm.
C. Shirrlock.

The General wan at boom in Beaver
countyall week, and withhis friends was
very active, and wan returned to the Con.
vention as a Committee man from his
District.

The proceedings of the Convention were
all harmonious and the friends of Win.
C. Shurlock largely in the .majority. and
Win. C. Shialock wee declared the candi-
date of the --Republican party of Beaver
for Assembly.

The people noutimdo tbelr - candidates
for office by ballot In Beaver county, and
not the State Treasurers.

NEW PIIBLICATIONS.
Ax • &vaunt-Gucci( Lickiposr. By a D.
lonic. Edited by Henry Drisier, LL.D..
Professor of Greek in Columbia College,Ed-.
Itor of Liddell and Scott's Greek-English'
Lexicon. etc., etc. Published by Harper&
Brothers, New York. For sale by E.Nicer,
Fifth avenue. Pittaburfh.
Years of patient, painstaking labor hae

been spent by Dr..Drisler in theprepare.
tion and perfection" of this great and in-

aluable work.. Butfew have a just con-
ception of the 'magnitude of the under-
taking, as much of the labor of this dev-

ise-ter in never seen. The plan of the
work by Mi. Yongo was to furnish a com-
plete English vocabulary equal to words
In Ureek.by which the English can be

rendered, and none but such ea are to be

found in the,, purist authors. To Mr.
Yonge belongs the honor of having first
carried out the lull quotation of the an-
horiiies for ever• word totroduced. Pro-
fesaor Drisler has faithfully adhered to
the originalwork, and given the authori-
ty for all new words introduced: The
body of the-work is preceded by an essay
on the order of wordi In the Attic Greek.
,by Prof. Short, of Columbia College. in-
valuable to the student, inconnection with
the lexicon, In constructing Greek phrases
&ma° use Greek word& The, Appendix
of. Greek synonyome from the Proitch by
Pillon, edited by Rey. T. FL Arnold,will
be found full and complete. Prefeesor
Drialer, as editor of "Uddell anti Scott's
areektnglisb Lexicon," the beet in ueo,
performed important service,but this book
is destinedin time to supercede all others
oftheirclean. It not only gives theOreek
of any English word, but it supplies the
English of Greek welds. Inaword, it is
a work of rare merit, and an authority to
the student and classical scholar. !
IvrLeAvss. By Mary Ellen Atkinson. Pub.

Baked by J. B. Lippincott k Co., Philadel-
phia..
In this thin volume, executed with nticii

mechanical elegance, ranch of psthos and

beauty are woven together in these "Ivy
Leaves."' The sweet, mellow, devotional
spirit, which permeates them, will invite
responsive feelings from the loving and
'the devout. Some of the briefer pieces

loss..ess excenencieeof a high order. No
toad touched by 'grace ran read the book
-withotit being the gainer.
TneCintormAu Gm,. .4 collection of Sto-

ries. Emma_ D. E. W. hiouthivorili:
and ber Mrs.llenshitw Baden.

Published by. T. It. Peterson .h Brothers.
Philadelehht. •

rook is worthy of etnntnenciatien
wevity of the stories and variety;

Lace Home merit,. too, and the
,

111.
„,

111 000 Wlll 111,0a wide circa
Moet of the artieleesvere written

by Xrn.-Baden, a ladyi_of talent, and woe
thy of conaldt%tion by the PITPLR of fic-
tion. The-work is Well bound, and paper
and typo in keeping.
CHRISTIANITY AND GREEK PHILOSOPHY; or.

the Relationbetween Spentaneous and Re-
flective Thoughtin Greece 'and the Positive
Teachingof Christ and his Apostle.. By It.
F. Cocker. D. 11, Professor of Mond nod
Mental Philosophy In the University of
Michigron. Published he HarperSi Brothers,

• New York. ; For sale by 'MIR 'her, Pittsburgh:
rarely a *ark of a speculative

character is handled with SO much ability
as Dr. Cocker has ahow•n in the discuraiot
ftl difficult xubject. Itogmatie tload
)gy so environs the mind of many, that

the.discussiou of speeulative matters i.
discountenanced and frequently de
mounted. without fairly considering tin
arguments adduced In support of sod
siesta. The author is fully master of th
situation. nud impresses the reader at_the
outset, that he seeks to do greet: and
while he assumes thatright reason is -the
foundation of all true • religion implanted
by Ood himself, and that the philosophy
of the ancient tireeks• was perfecting for

o teachings of Christ:The demonstrates
ho superiority of Christlanity, nod shows
he defects of i reek Philosophy. Fond,.
rity with the author's style and chase.

ter of Lis writings previously, enables u
to heartily endorse the views of ark now
edged critics of philosophical literatur,
that this w.wk is one of rare. ernditiot

contains importent original suggestion
and iinlicstes the thoroughness of •itS pr
paration. It cannot (nit to do good and
promote Christianity. It is a work that
requites careful thought to •eenjoy its ex•
cellent features. The author ie preparing

ither volume,entitled "Christian
and Modern Thought." for the press.
A TREATISE ON EI.ERENT V' 011,1qtrrnr

With Appendice%containing a Collection of
Exercises for rtudento., and nn.intrmtnction
toModern Geometry. Ity Wm. Chauvenet,
LL. D., Tr eater of Mathematics MM An-
trotwomy In the Washington-College. Put.-
listed by .1. D. Lippincott A. Co., Philadel-
phia. Forrule b-Miner. Pittliburgh.
This work is divided into two parts,

"Plane Geometry,- and -Geometry of
Space," witls supplements giving Exer-
cises iu Elementary Geometry, and-an In.
trodnetion to Modern Geometry. Prof.
Chnitvenet in evidently up to the advance
views and demands of thin department of
science. and in its pre parntiOn 11V14.....11`1111,
ed with vigor and completeness its laws
keeping in view the simplicity regitired it
a purely elementary work. Students wit
find the exercises in the Appendix vain
able anti useful in the study of this sci

utiritorr.on SOT (it•tt.rr: The True Story of
Manhattan Well. Publishe.l by Carleton.
Nen. York. For sate by J. W. Pit t ock. Fifth
avenue. Pittsburgh.
Tile thrilling scenes depicted in there

Pages are. invested With More than ordi
nary interest, in view of tile story tieing•

ounded On facts. some of the character.
hough under fictit ions unto,. are mil
king. The author pre.ents testimon:
Lot will go far towards 4,11,1,11.1th:1g tie

of the Mori. .4 :11”.hmtetit W
Lovers of an exciting romance will find
much to armee and interest them iu
reading the incidenta o well told in this
ITEM. .
A.,rtomA. A hovel. By GeorreSande. Tr

htted from the French.Br irirtninVnuch
Ih;hilshe;tby Roberts Brothers. Boston
These orell.knovre publishers have

urenced the issue of a scene of tint

tionr of lieorge Sand's better oovobi. T

tint of the series, of sixteen volum

Msuprat," Wis issued recently, and ..An-
011ie' bar just appeared. The edition i

Itandaosuely-gMtPu air. at a fair rine.
irnbiy stlited librury Puri

Ofthe merits of this writer's works, lin
little neea be said. as their character ar
pretty well known. The sane of tit
story ix in Paris, jest ',mewling 'the Re-
cilutlip. The prtints see strongly drawl
and Lighly Wrought.

MISS VAS KORTLAND, by the. author
"My Daughter Elinor," published by
Harper a 'Brothers, New York, will doubt
lees find much favor from the lovers of
fiction:- The, reputation of the author, or
qulrid by the pabliattion of "My Daugh-
ter Elinor," will attract host. of readers'
The work is brought out in good Kyle:
andjuay he obtained bound or 113 paper
COVeIII.. 1

CAntnco, by the.author of "Doctor An:
wine," etc., with illuatnttiona, imbliehed
by J. B. Lippincott dr Co., Philadelphia,
in a clever story of Parie and Italy. It
was received with lunch favor as a serial
in "Oiled Words,"and in its present .form
will be better appreciated. It presents
phases of lifeand discipline Incident there.

•

W. will& make din tali quite attractive
Romakatmok AND OTHER. STOIDE,,

just issued by J. B. Lippiucntt &

Philadelphia. lone a thirdseriea of "Short
Stories for Spare, Moments," re- printed
from Lippincott's Magazine. Alice Cary,
HarrietPreseott Stafford, and A. L. Winter
ma among the list of writers. Thisboot
is far preferable to while away an houror
so, than some of the insipid novels -which
cost more than the price of these stories..
The contents are rich, varied and attract•
ive. For sale by Minor.

TILEnew British naturalization. Treaty
proposes that citizens of the Lotted Stateti
who nay or shall have been naturalized
In Omit Britain shall be considered by
this country as citizens of Great Britain.
Reciprocally. citizens of (treat Britain no-
turalized in this country shall be con.• •

aidered by (trent Britain ILA CitiZPIII4 of the,
I:lilted *tea; but citizenb'of:. either con-
traeting party;in mite of their return to
their original conntry, can be proirecuted
there for crimes or mitulemeanora corn.
spitted • before naturalization, racing to
them much limitations us are eatabliehed
by their original country. Naturalized
citizen. of either contracting party who
shall have nodded five yearn in the coon•
try which MIA naturalized them are not to
be held to the obligation of military ser
vice in their original country, or to the in•
,cidental obligationarising therefrom, in
the event of their return to it, except in
Alma of desertion-from the organized mil-
itary or naval service.
7 Tiff:bill from the comittee oI
The decline of Americanselecttonnagem ,from then
first bee had to contend against heavy I
odds. It met with the opposition of the '
entire Westand wee stestaily;fought by
the free ttaders. By adexterous piece of
management the enemies of the measure
succeeded in striking out that part of the
bill which provided,that the materials for
ships uponwhich a rebate would be al-
lowed must be rif ()pi-nestle manufacture.
This made the bill obnoxious twilit; tariff
men, and rather than have it becomes
law inthst shafie„theyturned in with the
free traders to defeat it. 1., It was filially
recommitted to-the p"mniittee, but it is
regarded as dead,at least for this session.

OW the bill reducing taxation, another
alert was made to change the special tax
on_wholesale. liquor dealers, but it was
finally retained at fifty dollar'., with ten
&Marsfor every additional. 'thousand in

•Ith iesainixceaa of #25,000ayear. There
L. a gene ral movement from all parts of
sa alxtena mbyma deare lerre wfo,r ina dnonnifotmoba.tax,
but the Committee on Hays and Means
are disposedto indorse it.

TUE Sheriffof Cue county, Nebraska,
arrested a horse thief named John Deitch-
ler on the lath ult., was taking him to
jail, when Delta:der attacked him, and
then tried to get away. The result Win
-Thitchler was shot through the neck .4d
killed, the Sheriffreceived a ball through
his band.

Lilliputian Revolution
- Every mail from South and Xentml

America brings no news of new revolu-
tions;' which are glanced at by the New
fork reader and forgotten as soon as seen.
But the latest political convulsion of this
character pomesses certain ludicrous ele-
ments that should ensure for it a longer
remembrance, and which, droll an itseems,
Ices a .classical precedent in the wooden
horse in where capacious stomach the
creeks were conveyed into ill-fated Try.

The revolution tomb place
on the frith of April at San Jow,,the
tul ot Costa Wm. About it -.ar ago a
revolt 111.4 the then exiting gm•ern-

BIEM=IMI2=I
Senor Jimenez nt its, head. in pinee of
Senor CAAro. Jimenez Ino4 not been

and Lie I.III,IIIiPS d,•.cinrd a plot
for ltis overthrow. Their plan was toget
possession of the barracks. in which the
troops were quartered. The door to this
building was carefully guarded. but once
a day a cart laden with grass hay mid
vegetables was ;allowed to enter. They
devised a second cart to follow the. first.
Ilicontained a framework, conked by
grass, and, Within this framework were
stowed away nine men armed with re
volvera

are Informed in the redoubtable
of Mr. Obadiah .01dbuck that,

ng to pass with.bis lady love through
vuntry dominated by hostile monks

rom whose eonvent he bad surreptitious
y escaped:he disguised hinmelfas a mil
er„aud placing the lady hive in a sack
aid her acs his horse's bock. "But,
ve are fur ther told in this veracious Ills
ory, "the nionliti .,having the right of lid].
robe the Kirk. which rollmaies, uttering
fearful cry. and in this way Mr. Old.

le; plen;4l,lo. stratagenisvp.; , potted.
sent rV of the San ids° barracks

did not issisess the .sagacity of the
ghostly fathers of the convent. They
allowed both the carts to-enter unchal.
lenged;.and when nice inside . the army'
force of nine men sprung front their con-
cealment, abut the commander of the
troops. Senor Biscubl, and, following up
this victory. gainedyossession of the per.
son of President aiinenez, who was d
posed, and at last accounts one Dr. lint
Curranr.a reigned In his stead.

Thud was this eiciting rthipWaal a
complished. It offers suggestions totl
bohl Fenian leaders now no our northe
frontier, who should take lessons in stn

egy from the revolutionists of Costa Ric
—N. F. Etc. PM.

A Terrible Talc—Thieve. cad Mut,
der—Blood and Starvation---The
Care and the Scoff°ld...A South
American Luigi Tampa.
A horrible Story of brigange reaches

us front Chili. Lagober n. a notorious
bandit captain. was so rh rely pursued by
a body of South American troops recently
that lie was rompelled to quithis band of
brother rut throats, whohad beenthe ter-
ror of the whole country round, and take
refuge in a cavern situated near the surnz
lull of one of the lofty mountains of the
Sierra Prolamin. In this cavern he had
concealed a female captive, whose hus-
band he had robbed and slain. The sol-
diers made several ineffectual attempts to
reach the abode cf the culprit. Lagobo•
Don. it man of gigantic stature' and hercu-
lean strength. succeeded in heating then,
off by oilling heavy rocks down uyon
them whenever they appmached. The
officer in e.amortndof the trmttis resolved
atflint to starve the bandit out, but after
two days blockade grew weary of so to
dious an esibeilient. inertiebieil an eseee
laili...of the chieftain's stronghold, and
surceeded itt capturing hint. To their
horror upon entering the tavern they
found the poor wnntan in a dying condi
that, Lagisberon having cot off oge of the
breasts of the unfortunate captive and
entree it. The 'nllllll%ll butcher Wan con
veyeil to Welt, Wle:ro. he . wits prinntilly
tried ant condemned to rile by the gar.
rote. Ih' Was speedily conducted to the

trol,l,lWel while tile executioner ten
gngetl in adjusting. hit toillett, dr prinr

1,11, an;, ,, a whietle which is,• has
neraled inbinteteket. and blew it sharp
wlierioipou about eixty of hit follow

•. who liati intt.tlticed
tougnt the cnwril surrounding the scat
lrl. rushed upon the genilnrtnes awl nine

eti them ere tit.,roula nny m.
.or.• Theyth... 1fr..141 tlkeir
orrotodi wt.ultl wrocutinneri

ter which. th.•y%escaisd, altnota tuiseath
I, ' the mountstitur. fneilitating their
ght by seizing the horse, of the tons
•revel genthozwex. They also carried. off
vent] women Irmo the throng gathered
I %witness the ex,vithota

Cruel Outragein the Coal Regions— •
A Boy Murdered in Cold Blood.

Th. Pottsville J.Atenot says:.
Of the many fiendish outrages we have

lawn railed upon to record in this county
of late. we can bring to mind noun that
calls more loudly for nommary vengeance
upou the is•rpetrators of the, deed, Of
)dnlod Ilion the one which occurred at -
Loon Creek.near Shenandoah City. on Fri.
day. wherein an innocent. inoffensive Iris
wan made the victim of the banditti high
waynien, which !Winn to have been let
l000• upon our highways, of late, to prey
upon the' helpless, unprotected citizen an
he passes from one place'toanother in
Schuylkill county.. A little while ago it
was • but the coal operators and paymas-
ters that were in danger of being mur-
dered while passing over our .country
nails: but now it is unsafe for helpless
women or inoffensive children to leave
their homes for any purpose to pass any
Azinsiderable distance over rural high.
wave.

.On-Friday morning RP a tamer's eon. a
half-grown boy. was returning from She-
nandoah tohis home in Mifflin, Columbia
county. after having disposed of a load of
hay, he was acuisted at Lien Creek by a
man, who asked for a ride. The boy con.
'tented, and the man jumped on to the
wagon. and rat they proceeded along the
road they came to a hill,when the man
whom he luiddiefriendml proposed to get
out and work the brake, and as he pro
ended to do wt drew a revolver and shot
the boy in tie{ hack or aide of the 'neck—-
the ball passing through the head and
coming out niMr the eye. The boy fell to
the ground and witti rho over by the
wagon, when another man came out Imm
ambush and the two villaina rifled his
pockets and made off, lettilng their victim
for dead.

About an hour after the occurrence the
boy wan found by some road hands and
carried tothe residence of Dir. George A.
Herring, where medical aid- was nommen-
ed, and the wounds were dressed. 'Atour
latest ativices, received from a gentleman
who came from Loss Creek yesterday, the
boyftrim still living.but no Ilnpee of lila
recUvery were entertained.

The "Keystone' , State
We notice. nays the Philadelphia Tide-

graph, a foolish error going the rounds of
the preen regarding the appellation of the
"Keystone State," and how Pennsylvania
came tobe so called. It would be au end.
leas task to attempt tocorrect all the eta.
pid mistaken made by newspapers, but
thin error concerns Pennsylvanians di.
rectly. According to the veracious hien>.
rian whose account is before.us, Pennsyl.
vallia ban no batter or higher right to be
called the "Keystone State" than this; that
when Clic city of Washington was laid
out, a certain bridge near Georgetown had
its arch fancifully inscribed with the
names of the original thirteen States, and
that Pennsylvania, having the central
place inthe arch, was called the Keyrotono
by the primitive citizens of those times,
and hoe continued to be called so ever
since. This is putting the cart beforethe
horse with a vengeance. We do not deny,
continues'the 7Wegraph,ao much of the
bridge story no describes the formation of
the arch. but we do MP (and- thinkit
strange even that it shout,' be necessary
for us to say) that the device of the arch-
itect was but taken from it historical inci-
dent of very great importance. The
name, in fact, woe - derived !rem the dr-
cutustauct that Pennsylvania cast the de-
ciding vote on the question of American
independence. In Sanderson's "Lives of
the Signers" it Is stated that the vote was
taken by the delegations of the thirteen
colonies. Sixof them voted In favor and
six against the Mien -Sure.

The delegations from all . the coleples,
except one member from Pennsylvania,
had voted, and It was discovered that they
were equally divided: I.7Pen thin simple
vote, then, depended the entire question
of issuing the Declaration of Independ-
ence. The name otthe delegate upon
whom so much depended was John Alm,

ton, and it is a name that-should never he
forgotten. John Morton voted aye I and
the deed was done. Thus Pennsylvania,
by giving the casting vete, settled that
Important ;ideation, and from thatcircum-
stance she received the name of the"Ke-y, stone" State—the thirteenth State—the
block of the arch:

Jr is understood that the President pro

sents new facts and arguments in favor
of the San Domingo treaty. Ile meets
and answers many of the objections here.
tofore urged against this measure, and
shows that in the acquisition of the island
the Government will obtain a hold upon
the West Indies for which England has
been seeking for years in vain.
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A SUGGESTION TO WALT. WRIT.
=

The IndlanapollnEr(deeply
tr) tho perusal of -Shi)o Fly Cox, eloqUeu,pra
teat ,ainst taxing peatiuts,suittiests that Walt.
Whitman should embrace this oppurtunio' for •

Mar±±3:t=•
lottingfashion wnnid be&bent right.
I sing a one of thepoe-MMThefragrantemulon.th klogrof whom shells

high eftdelightedmeldstheSnwerl. ' •Likewise in the Centerline/.
Whom meet tongued essence bath lifted Intothe

bightsofsublimity and °Tumescence.
The souk of thediminutive tweet' Vendors •

songsoof the larger ones.
And still Ann, the.of tne cherubic, gamins
- who with bum, handsand stiffened brush.
Brink mirrors faun the deeps blackness of• -

sou's Challenge.-Of thepea-nuthi toy reliance and 0 ! Naturewho
- oft bath voiced me from thedythrambicitY of

alternate chat os and minglinghecatombs
Piled highwith fiery Joy and genius! dart solitude

am aver thine.
Thou mist safely het I.atu, and the peaomt Is

And bemuse it is thin. .
And I congratulate thee. I Nature. noon such a

Performance. When thou up the pea-
nut thou 'merest thy busittess as only Con-
arm/sr/tnKnew itwhen they 1...14111d thee and thy votaries.

0. Warble mrs sweetly of thenein..., wen intern..
It_ with gracious effusions neon the liortinsiil
of great

Protection.
Aloof Love and;Foy and Olirn and!lumatiltY.end allother 4nod t blow! 'rah ich---et,

qo TO

JAMES E. BURNS & CO.'S
I=l
I=
Where.You 111 and the ltassortment la th
elty. where )ou windedEnglishargeand French Tooth
'rail, and Null Brushes, Pure Liquors for Medlet
nal Purposes, English and Scotch Alessold at th
very 'dwelt prices, at

' JAMES E. D.URNS ACO.3
DRUG STORE.

Corner of Penn and SIMS streets

THREE lINQUISITEY OF HEALTH

If all thesickly people Inthe world were to take
to their beds, sod demand. medical treatment,
therewould not.bedoctors com sat. to attendthem,
era eufficient number of the robust to nurse

them. Three conditions are absolutelyessential
tohealth, via:-u good appetite, racy digffiffinn,
end theability to sleep Soundly. Wewen-effibtWs of
the many thousands who suffer from Indispost.
lion. yetdo not labor under serious disease. cum.
plant that they "can't Sat." that theirstomachs

For"out or order," or that they "don'tsleepwell."
this class or ailments few persons thinkof

coning Ina physician. Nor Is It necessery,inemmuchinlyas a course or hitters will certare-
lieve the deranllostotter'•ge mentsof thestomach. the liver.
anti thenervous system, from which wentof apse.
tee, indigestion and sleeplessness arise. Thlsex-
ellent vegetabletonic and corrective is slier • de-

,ghtfulamslyne. insomnia torincepeffitYto sleeD,l
which hse resisted all theordinary remedies, will
yield readily to a dose of this clement sedative.
taken just berme retlring• to rest, Inordlnmy
medical praffileelt Is stunt to glee aatomechic..
aperlettt.au Invffiorsht,it soporific.or.entleepUe,
es thecamfor the time hot ay scentmore par.
ticulerly to require: but Inthis grand restorative
ell thesemedicinal properties,end many others.
ere blended In-due proportion. Thus: the ditle,.
.0111 le cumulated,while thebowels etre regulated,
thenon; toned, thestrength recruited. thenerves
calmed. the duels purified nod the- circulation
equalised. :t beheved thatthereIs no other tee.
torstive. sod temiletlng median. In the world

wretchhacts so benelleially and agreeably uponall
asnand seCretive orgem st the..m.

time, end to ell nil,) lack the three fundamental
requisites of healthend enjoyment, a vigorous an.
Petite. pound digestion and refreshing sleep. It is
confidently recommended as specific.

po4vixlilivsziog43 seal szr

FABER &

VAN I)OREN
367 Liberty Stree

PITTSETRI7II. PA. •

STEAM ENGINES,
=I

MACHINERY,

Steam Pumps
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
BELTING,

oolen Machinery, hlaciiine Canis
farMannfacturcrs' and MW Sup•

plies. A constant supply on hand and
furnished on short notlc:,

Cl=

A\

ACTUAL REDUCTION
nT

liorganstern&co's

MIACRUM, CLYDE & C

SILK PARASOLS
Von 11!.2.3. WORTH 62.00.

Ladies Saintlier Poplin Skirts,
YOH 11.SO. WORTH 111.00.

White Skeleton Corsets
aminm

ADES'AND MISSES' OSE
FOR 10 PENIII AND UPWARD.

Nos. 73 and 80 Mirket Street

SPECIALTIES
Hats and Bonnets

HORNE & .CO'S.
lIAIR OATH,LADIES AND CHO. HEN'S CACTUS AND

STRAW OATS. •
Vaasa asauntnent FIN FRENCH FLOWERS,

ROSES. GRASSES and IQUETT RIBBONS, all
abades Idtha.

PARASOI.B AND SUN MBRELLAS.PoNUERAND COLORED LINED. A new Ingtwanssedeed.
EMBROIDERIES.

.stak Ewritlai AND' ' HAMBURG
—llO AND- IMITATION LACE COLLARS
AND dANDKERCUIET9:ICIIKMIZETTES,

EMBROIDERED LINEN SEWS.
LADULS•WHITE AND BROWN LINILN DRESS

NIITI3. •

ENFANTS' CUB. ROBES AND DRFI3SES. A
V,11 113.61111"In Light Sterling and
BrightMx, nurnacan I •

NEW yrOODS
Arriving Erry Day.

710 D 79 MARKET STREET
STATEMENT \I-

OF TUE CONDITION OF TILE

BANK .OF PITTSBURGH
MMM!IMM!

1333321

taaa.a3loll=Dlieoun. ~1 4..1 111!ii"Al.heel.Estate "

: 1-"mrst.34lTT"Sd'e lr 'n""": "O lki:: el t:n.l NO,.
and Check*Spwie MilII

t.a.issaeo 71
E=!

Capital StockProfits and 'errnds "Mini 1?1Unpaid Dividends mid linssemee _ .Accoant ,

Duetoother Banks
Deposits .71Mii

112.138,2130 711The elms. Statement Is Bernet to the beet or
sny knoxialse and belief.

• JOHN BARIUM Preeldent.

iorn. to and subscribed tens antday at ]urea.1 Chbefore Me M==

WM. KREBS
ICE DEALER,

351 Rive:, Ave., Allegheny.

GIIEESEi •when Meese: •

ErcllnnELD,
141 Vintavenue

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GREAT BARGAINS
AR'

ATM. SEIIPLE'S,
SO and ISt! Federal Street,

=I

SPECjAL BARGAINS

HATS AND BONN ETS,
Ribbons and Flowers
LACE EDGINGS
INSERTINGS
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs

Parasols & Sun Umbrellas
NEW STYLIDI IN

HOOP SKIRTS

SKELETON CORSETS

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves

HOSIERY
LADIES' ANDM1511E.4..1104N.
NISNS. AND BOYS' NeNibt.

A NSW ANN COMPLETE STOCK AT

1. SEMPLE'S,
ISO and IS?. Federal Street, Allegheny.

LINEN CRASH
LINEN CRASH

6 -1-4 Cents,
Linen Jrapkins,
Linen: JVapkins.

51.50 DOZEN
LACE CURTAINS,
LACE CURTAINS,

$4.00 Pair.
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
BELL & MOORHOUSE,

21 Fifth Avenue.
vay2l4

Una ParwithGold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY , GOODS

NOKONS
EASTERN PRICES
I=l

Examineour Goods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.
N0.115 WoodStreet

4?,,iVev
BAILEYO

12.1.1 4.CHESTNUT ST,
Nll,ADariux•

pokrecGtoTt
The reputation and experi-

ence of 401 years, warrant us in
saying thT our .stock of Pine
Timekeep rs of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
try; and we guarantee that each
Watch we'sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, andgive satisfaction.

logoirtio promptly replitot N.
Wes forwarded by Wren for Moral

BUY THE GENUINE
CLARK'S

"0. N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.era
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

& CO.,
JEWELERS,

93 Market ;treat,Pittsburgh.
(TIMID DOOR PROM firm)

Hare ea band all the latest novelties le TM Jur-
.lrys also Weer Phmssod Wirer Plated Wars of

~7= tat' s:Lion='An coif andallre-r -awae=flair6 Petmkat
=loes of Ate flatax".4 fntl of

tYe
others.

UMW es for
og sad =WA Watches. To that

Vrelgiormall.ProMly dargearantof soy

alo4ltera oMa ma ofmap at raqueal.

JOHN RALLESPIE,
Chimneys •

Work rlor•on Carprh seilhout making Dirt An
orders Idt st Postritgas Bog 773 ,or idN. 14t r,,,,,,,patgli ALLEY, batsmen I.llmnlgroltligold Oggsts. Pittsburgh. Pa.. will mosive
prompt at:W=lolc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW GOODS
Low Prices,

Ar

.ni. SEMPLE'S,
1110 and IS2 Federal Street.

=I

Al81.90 per yprtlx nuperlorprticte

A-AIER _A:INT

BLACK SILKS
At 61.0.. Feet Colored C1111(.0.1.
At 10Sc.. Light Deßin. tdArroures
At 30c.. !Adios Balmoral Stlns,
At tile., Yard Wide FeatherTithing.
.At 10Xe.. Grey Kentucky Jeant.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Striped and Fig'd P. K's
VERY. CHEAP.

=I

DRESS GOODS
ek end Colored Anierlran.liopllns
k end Colored Japanese Milks. -

ek end Colored Grenadines.
• k and ColoredGress Silks.

Wholesale anti .Retai

WTI. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 18.1Tederal Street, Allegheny

Elmira

IMl=3

OUR NEW PAPEI
We claim for OCR NEW PAPER the following

special =lotaofexcellence. ALI. of which will be

esustained,=dee themost critical exam loath by
expett, They en
Wig Isicelig:e.Or ffirofor. The purest color

that ermi-ise SW= to paper. •

Ft, VT.ll.llO=l from specks or flaws.
n. An uniform=ling , done with great rare.
h. In being filed on all ham aides. a greet ad-

••bage.
Oth. Inthe purity of the Linen andCotton stock

from which it ie nude. •
7th.lnRefry...lora from adulteration,
Bto.ln Itsbeing double =tendered. makingthe

e."utgrlll;lll6...za,kl, 4:RgAr ,""ol
10th. In Its balng_pntup -all Insides."orperfect•

Lien Stock,

Sheets. asaving uf 3 to 10 percent.
its cheatinesa..beingsold quite as low us

the common inferior papers.
Samples. with pricey. furnished on application to

the Proprietors.

J.L. READ & SON
Booksellers and Stationers

No. 102 FOURTH AVENUE
111M7=MM

_

irT 'INTENAI4vR.TFLIM.;,„..
cQuxuro WS-NOTICE

twrter Cot.tyrrost fir Ivrattstat. [Wryer.,
23dCollect/ Metrics of Manna..

NO. 6 Water stret,
--Attsoucalr Cm-. May 10th. 1570.

Nonce la :s..hereor mann thattheannual Llets of

tlrni Znor. formerly termed Licenses, and of

Incomes, 6arnages, Watches,
SilverPlate, &c.,
=

calved thereon by the Collect.", on and afterthe
FIRST LAP OF JesE.lB7 0. Them.taxes lin,

Ina to,onie doe, uoothr foldbutte the .23. dxr
..f Jot.. 11070. otherwise additional capons,•
mti he lesumrd by the two Puler..

E. 111.IFFINGTON. F.sq.. Deputy Collectorfor the
County of. Armstrong, and ERWIN LYON.
Deputy Collector for the county of Butler.will he
ready to twelve after the Ist of Jape. for their
respective counties, and will poet pollees designs-
ling thetime and places when and where they will
be prepared to twelve the tail» C011..0.15610 by
them. Taxes paid only In Imeenhmlotor fixtionsl

.pty. omee boon from SOA. U. to 3 P.

JOHN M. SULLIVAN
IMISE;i3

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWERPIPE CO,"

65 and 67 Sandusky SL,Allegheny.
YnnnhetnnLhlgbry VITRIFIED WATER AND
SEWER PIPE. . DeAlon In CHIMNEY TOPS.
FLUFS and HYDRAULIC CEIMILNT.

O. G. MoNILLEN, Agent M
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A FIRST-CLASS

OILREFINERY,
w.ri located; rapacity 1,000 MIN per tiara, to
Rood a:radium,nearly new. Apply to. or*adman

H. M.LONG & CO

I==M74:!

STONE

WATER PIPES,
- Chimney Tops,
OT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &c.
Alan, and full assortment constantly on hand.

HENRY 11. COLLINS,
133 SECOND AVENUE.EMI

MORROW,
(tate of Fltzalomion's d Morrow.)

(SOCOESSOII TO LEAN & KELLERO
Slonutactorerof TIN, COPPERand SHEET IRON
IVAII/t.COOS ISTOVFat for Rtaamboata apd.

Ft/11(MS. OISCIL STOVIZ. COPPER and
IRON sTr.Ax MEE

Jobbingattendedtopoomptly._

No. 112 First Avenue,
Near Market cotreetJtn,ZA7I I PITTBBUROII. PA

WHEELER'S
Pal.o Stamp Canceler&

-EDWIN STEVENS,
No: 4-1. S. Third Street.

PIIILADICLPHIA.

General Agent for State of Pennsylvania.
All owlerewill be Oiled throughIllscdleefoe Ibis

Stale. _ awirel2

To Oil Capitalists.
sell theme of land.for boring p.p...In00110.1
dray to the new goring wellon ArmstrongIts •

LTD.) will'also SELL LOTS on the built of the Al

main? River, neer the new well;convenientto
building

D. SLACK. Sopitlo4ndwL
MART% Brxn, gray 10th.lATO. miltoex

Bakery, Confeetioaery
AND

ICE CfiEAlsi.
The undersignedhas eetabllthed the above bed-

bees in the 'toy enevuntent locesinn. NO. 287goEuS,T 44124Peek. ben Ittlegneny. onediale Moen
orders InMe Use. Iliatattlnla=liontryliftel
upfor the mummers of lee cream. Whosoiland It
very convenient to the Part nettsteestrei war-
ranted In dread., attendanceand Wee/. Thepub.
Ilepetronagela solicited.

WM. A. RHODES.
_Larrms9

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cor. Penn M.and HO,formerly old Cana

NEW AD'TERTISEDIEN

(0aollr)
of ihe cors4Peatt and Ohio Railroad

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

41Ftad and runonna from IIIeIIMOND. VA

the, celebrated WHITE sct.i•tiett SPltpalS.
West Virginia. 227 miles. it Is being rapidly

tended to the di.. river, 200, miles .! unbar
klng Inall .1.27 tu RCA

In IDprogress Westward.lt Nnetrstes and upon•

unto market. Um WONDERFUL COALDEPOSITS

OF TILE KANAWIIA REGION IN WIFS3TyIIt.

GINIA: Andthus Winothapimerlorand tibundan
Natl. of thataectidin intocoannunlottionwith th.
RON ORES_ OP VIIMINIA AND 01110. and th
NMSTKILN.SOCTII WESTERN ANU EASTERN

When completed It VIIIconnect the SKPERIOR
I AKBOICFACILITIMS OF TIIE CHESAPEAKE,

BAT lIRS reSablo navigatlon,;nthoOhio Dyer, and

thus wILR the ENTIRESYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF TUE

GREAT WtwJT AND SOUTHWEST.
ItWISE mate a fiIIOST, EASY, CHEAP and FA-

VORAiI.ft ROUTE from the WEST to the SEA

red will commend a LAME MAUR OF THE
ENORMOUS FREIGHTS seeking tea/Up:ignitionto

.•
Itwill tilos beamo mw of thenneetl3lPOßTANT

AND PROFITAI3LE EAST AND'WEST TRUNK
LANES OF RAILROAD In the country...aid nom-

Ida tradeof Intotenvo value.

The completed tlorthos of the Itosdl Is dots
PROFITABLE AND INCREASING BUSINFSS,

and Is fully equal In•aloa to thewhole amount a
the mortgage Upon the maim Line-4015.000.
000.1 •

The hem of We Cbeimpeake and 01110 Railroad
Company, being a FIRST MORTGAGE UPON TILE
ENTIRELINE, PROPERTY AspEQUIPMENTS,
WORTH WHEN COMPLETED AT LEAST 11130;

000,000.1• uicrefare'ono Of the most substantial.

moserkatlve and.reliable Itadroatilomnsaver of

farad In the market, and Ix peculiarly attaptedt•

thew.ts of

Investors and Capitalists.
Who denim to mete their Im...tweets with the

wont eelhanetorr enaurence of POSITIVE AND

UNDOUDTED SECURITY.'" '

The Bonds .tin den;ludonthons of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
Y be had COUPON or REGISTERED

Interest Sir per cent. per annual, payable MAY
let and NOVEMBER lal.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN

GOI.D. IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Price DD AND ACCRUED INTEREST Iv Ceit.

rim la Which price the] 09 SEVEN PER
=

All6.overnment ll ,nd; and otherStcmitl.dean

at theBeck. Exenanne received In exchange.at

,n,rwnrt.rxlrnWTTDUmmrTtTlla
if thecr tiutry. free id Express chances

They eon be obtained by ordering direct from us
r through any responsibleBank orBanker Inany

rrt thecoontrY.

Fisk &• Hatch,
BANKERS.

No. 5 Nassau Street, New Yor

Maps, PaMphlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S...NI'CLEAN (V, CO.
BA.NKERS,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh
Anr±z j?.rLbrtzatenr thew Bond..

NITINE OF LIFE.—The greet Moog
PurifierfoolDellelonaM 'lNink,Atenttit

VINI'M VIT.E, tilt WISP. ttr I.IFYI. is free from
ore, mmurttlea. twine nronatAatAr thoye who require stimulant. It M solen

m.enzer and ~,,,io. and the attest thins Inthe
worldfor ourtfying theLimo'. Itla %Lamest plea/w-
-ant and deliclouearticle ever lillored to the public.
far superiorto brandy. whisky. wine bitten, ur any
other entitle.. It la more healthy end ,cheaper.
Both male eod female, youngorold, can take the
Wino of Life. It Is in feet, a life preserver.
Thu. who wink to will wood. healthand Winsflow of lively apirlta,will do well to take the
uf Llfe. It In different foam enythlngever before
In nee. Ii le mid by druggists; else at all respect-
able saloon. Price $1.00.1n heart bottles.

myhttws'Y .

C ROltU ET CRIM UET
Thecheapest and beet LesortmentOf Cree.,?ta

to thedty. For,AM br JAMES DOWN,

M:C=l7=ol

SHEEP 'SHEARS! SHEEP SHEARS!.
I have a One erwortroent of .Sheop

*tillable for r eef Cottle of dee..
thelowest. sod goodssecond to none. For Weby

ANVILS! ANVILS!

JAMTIS SOWN.
138Wood Street

A full assortment of 16etar Wright'alitifout
Wrought Anvils, from 130to 200pounds, Just
thesize for city and country blacksmiths. l'or saki

JAMES DOWN'S,

138 Waal Street.

BASE BALLS! BASE BALLS!
Wishing to close outray shook of Base Balls,

t wall sell my of the following brands alcost, Cl..
'HeRIO2BII .II.. VaifHorn, Ross, Atlantic and Rocas-
Bon.

JAM DOWN,
136 WOOd atlVet.

COAL AND COKE

MONA).- & CO.
• 3iANUFACTURERS OF

•C ONNELLSVILLE
COKE,

It their alios, Bread Ford, P. hC. I. B

Office, 142 WATER STREET,
=l=o

RAILROAD,
And Deliver in the City.

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
KANUFACTURERS Or

CONNELLSVILLE COKE
=cam

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Con
PITME:MGM PA..

OFFICE : BOOM No. 5, Gazelle- Building
t3rOrdenrespectfully solicited. stdetvit

COAL! COAL!
YOIJGHIOGIIENY GAS COAL CO

This Company are now prepared toruntish the
best Coal ofROY Weor mantity.AT PAUL I/ATM
01:11oe and Tani adjoining the Commits/Ma riall-

mad Depot.footof Try Street. Pittsburgh.
Orders addressed toeitherMines. West Newton.

Pa. onto Yard. will be promptly ettendedto.
M. P. O'HERN,Secretary.

Charkcs H. Armstrong
• DEALETt

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coa
AndManufacturerof

COAL. SLACK AND DESULTHURIZED COKE.
OPTIMISM YARD, owner butlerend Morton

streets, Liberty and Clymer streets. Ninth wart.
also. fleamd meet. ward, a _ridat foot of
Ross street, P. & C. R. R.Depot. Sowedward.

Orders leftat either of the aboveMom, or ad-
dressed to me throughPituborghP.O.orillronsls•
prompt attention. W Ds &Mein to whomyarn

Co. 111%4,nit:srliVo&T ty,.. (7.2
morns. Ass& IhidleY, Bro. & Co.. Park.

McCurdy& Co., Reese. Graft &Doll. Wm. Shear.
Cp,J. B. Lyon& Co.. James Marshall & G..

len.meKee & Co., Onion Depot Hotel.
~u. FL Pannsylrarda R. IL. Allege.; slme
IL R.

COAL! COIL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON,. STEWART Sr, CO.,

flawing »moved theirOffice ta

No. 567 Liberty Street.
li.a.l7cat, Num SECOND FLOOR.

T amflrtnrnAl (221,W'ONTILARI7CelltVA
low marbelmire.

All order. leftat their ondhoradd:OMNI tetheta
through the man, win De Wended topromptly,

D

CARPETS
QM

SPRING. STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CsIRPETS.
Our Stock Is the largest we bare

over or irered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PA ENT
Resttnied

From Ws date Silver Chan,. mut we". to .11
onsb customers, at

M'Farland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave'.
ts-Our prime aro the lowest InOM market.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We have 'neutersled the opening of oar New

Rooms with the

=il

C.RRPETS-
Ever Offered in thie.M...'-"

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK
23 Fifth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORItiOSPOND WITH

WHOLESALE :.RATES• .

McCallum IBros.,
No.SIFIFTH AVENUE

WOOD STRZST.

UPHOLSTERERS.
esaifsentroas of SPRING. FAIR and RUSK

ILAVSHRSSYS. Teethe. Deletes and Pillows.
Church Cashion, Cornice Needles andan ends

Ushanettoswoo.. owdere In Window
Sees.. Bee. Green and White llollands. Core.
Taesis. Ac. Partlnear attention ls even to talt-
ing up, dealingeul amens, alteinsand relay-
InaOarpirts.

Our mode of cleaning nosed la the only way to
which you can fool mated that thetam. are pre.
served and the goods thoroughly freed from all I
duetand vermin. The price for eleenina herbre. I
Mealy reduced. Our *gonna will all for and de-
llver allgoo-latree ofcharge.

ROBERTS, NICBOLSON & THOMPSON,
Upholsterers sod Proprietor. of

eam Carpet Beating Ettabßailment,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
r==M=E=Ml

CARPET CHAIN
OfallColors,

ON RAND AND FOR BALE AT

ANCHOR _COTTON MILLS,
‘A.II.eghany City.

"

-100 WOOD STREET

QUEENSWARE,

~t- -China and Glass

SILVER PLATED GOODS, DINNER
. AND TEA SETS, TEA TRAYS

AND CUTLERY.

2Rriar=ONWSnOZYM Blrt
=ll

R. E. BREED & 00,„
100 WOOD STMT.-7

REYNOLDS. STEEN &'x,o.,
124 Wood Street'
=

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CUT CURSE AND
Queensware.

(

ESTABUSIP7: lq"8.
•

UMW UM11Y....4.1:1Cf ULL•L.:I:—.IIODT.II.:COBS

RIGBY, CUST & CO., -

No. 189 Liberty St.,
"d listen Detriumaiid RantVIII .ANAD VIRWARE.

!foe°°u oarVoods Intheabove
one is diteetedto 5 unported 05.545
from thetest Europe. mar end esam now
receiving fresh and desirable lot of the oboe,
imods. a • 1,r13

DR. WHIMER.
CONTINUESTO TRIATALL_KiIIaATIt
SM., Syphilis Mall its fOrink Ellltal7 diseases.
.Pdthere ea. of merrenTare onorotd? medloa-
te4:llperamtorttrea or Sevalasi Weakness and Int.
potency. resulting from self-awn.or Wow mom..
as producesome of the foilcoriff effecte,

as blotches. bodily weelmdm. hooXhOfe. hm
sampUon. aversion to society. an Mem.. dread
of Mom ereola.hart Vroat . noo-
trns] emissions. an Maar so.trrt_ I • Me-
naisystem Ls to mole, Worm. tartanaheGfy
••• th•tototo tosprodnt. ate Pettemeolip cored.
Persons alitictod with them orany other den,mo
0,0„,„0,0 $OO, ~a ediaa conatindimmi complain{

11•1=••Dootot • Utah Ito never faith

atteMirmunt Iremalevoron-Lmma-
-0 AbeVrOmb, 4{ll"Pradtts,

atiogybooo. llenombasis,ummeoorrhoita. and
„, are tmated with %herniat-

s,. secnethb :ragt,u'ttithiMVll =gm-•
of illte•Pes sod

*
Urals thottrenda of mom ea

emotes greater drill to that soh:tette
Wan one in itononi

TheDonorPOhlivnra • ...Hai rempidet offifty
thatwell full bex,dtton of venoms! motrDm had treeat°Mindmall tott•o to ramped enizilz....tvgarztatnt=on..to the laud. an

Weiteer own:
° oaten

ft..ya•l4,, talt=mati.comriaing tenride fn.'
diTtheIhdtoweldedbry.a..oplunolo,nean De agalddMgf
&wide. atatamentof the ow,and an°

ems. oweveridatenantal is WI
la others dallyrrisr""pdse .an ddream,. accors=a of 11%

Pedro:ft there re spertmenta coesecied with.ElMike thatate provided •111,b4m1•1 ••••••••

odestatedea mewl.ozalnelnottait addl.
Wed vapor nat arsportafha
Inthe Doctoes own laboratry. ender persocal
aoParaisios. Mediae]taroplklets olioropy oy
bl fortwo stasopp:ordmatteto,bgtr2 Load

rYtEr , ea__Lpiitt.:Titagag.
taw Homo) PlOAmbow.


